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LOCAL BKIEFS.

.Read (he Clerk'o sales
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.Miss Haiti? Trapp is assisting
Mrs. McOarioy in the miliiuery departmentthis season.

.There \va^ no service in the A. R
P. Church on Sunday a3 :he pastor
Rev. C. E. McDosald is still coofined
to his hou?e by sickness.
.McMa -:er Co. have bulbs of

j£ various kinds for sale. Hyacinths,
inltnfs cinrrl/i r\V n,m hip.

kOOilU15i3U3) OiUj^iw V4 \4vmw-. 7

frezieas and polyanthus. They also
have onion sets.
.On one or two mornings a light

frost has b:en^seen and for several
days the weather has been cool enough
to makj fire and heavy clothing feel
very comfortable.

-Mr. Henry 0. Davis, of Columbia, j

wiil have charge of the Bear Creek j
school in thi3 [county for the coming j

JF session and will take charge of his <

new duties in a few days. ]
.±t. tfranat can suppiy you wuu uuy- <

thing that yon wish in the way of rich
cat glass, beantifal chioa, lamps, &c.,
and many beautiful things suitable for
wedding and birthday presents.
.Cadet John W. Jeffares, of Feasterville,who is now a member of the

senior clasi, has bsen elected and inc'ol'inr-.vooif7o.it nf tho Pfllhnnri Tiiff--
Oiail^U UCUkVUb VA VWW

rary Society of Olemson College.
.If yonr cow is threatened with or

suffering from the prevalent contage-
0U5 fever> try a bottle of No. 93S3. It

P is said to bs a specific Price 50 cents
a bottle. For sale by J. J. Obear,
druggist.'
.Oar Feasteryil'.e correspondent

informs us that Mr. William Coleman,
who volunteered last spring, is at
home again. Mr. John K. Feaster, <

ml>n hr>mA fn re^nnfirafe from a '
«r uv v - - -.^

speli of typhoid fever, is convalescing. <

.Ths Quarterly Conference of the
MethodistChurch will meet on ]

Siturday morning in the Methodist <

Church. Rev. Dr. Wilson, the Pre- 1

siding Eldet, will be present and will
preach on Sunday at the morning
service.

]

.Mr. Vv. E. Ellison, of Winnsboro,
who is a private in the Second U. S.
Cavalry, will gG with ,his company to j

Huntsvilie, Ala., where they will be i
stationea. .£±r. j&iiison is lukkiu^-»u
effort to be released from service, now
that the war is over, but owing to the
amount of red tape about such mat

~

ters, has not yet obtained his release.
.Mr. Q. D. Williford for some time

past has been having an amount of
work done on the house that be purchasedfrom Mr. T. T. Lumpkin. Repairshave been made on both the
interior and exterior of the house with
the result that the house is now one

of the prettiest in town. The house is
now being painted and will be ready
for occupancy very soon.

.On the 2oth of this monui unanes- <

ton's great gala week will begin, and ]
*v will continue for a week. Many are f

. the attractions offered by the old city
I to draw crowds to her fall festival J

r
and the indications are that the attent<"dance will .be unusually large. Fair"'M.:field County ussallv sends quite a £

lar£e delegation to take in the gala \
week festivities anu-no doubt will "be j

well represented thi? fall. i
.Four new cottages for the factory

operatives are in coarse ofconstruction {
and as houses are in great demand the {

work on them is being done us rapidly £
as possible. In about ten days work j

;. on the superintendent's house will
be cqnsaaenc3d. The-site chosen for ]
this house is exceedingly pretty, i

There are now about three hundred
- people occupying the factory bouses i
and more will move in just as soon as ]

i' the new bouses are finished.
.Two little bovs about twelve and

thirteen years of age were going
around town last week begging for
food and money to help them along
their way. These youthful tramps
said thai they wanted to have some

fun, so several months ago they ran

awav from their horru In Macon, Ga.,
and made their way to Charlotte. '

Thsy were on th3ir way home when J
they passed through here evidently

k; having aad enough of ths hardships
cf tramping.
.On Sunday afiernoou when the

north bound passenger train was a

short distance from Ridgeway, be^
tween that station and Blythewood, a

H stone was thrown through, a window
of one-of tha passenger coaches with
frrp.it. force, shattering the srlass and
breakiug ihe frame of the window.
Capt. C- S. Dwight was on the train
an'' had been occupying the seat by
the window throngh which the mi3sile
was thrown, but fortunately, for some
reasor, bad moved to another place in

^ the car jus? a few minutes before the
» window was broken. If he had been

f-itting by the wir-dow fce could not
have cfcaped a serious injury and
mi^hi have been killed, as tbe stone
nrsc ihiwwn with <?reat force. A pen-

tleman sealed acro-s the aisle was

^ struck i-: the fa-se with fragments of
broken gia-s, but wa3 not hurt. The
afternoon before a stone was thrown
into the sa:oe train. Conductor Bason
wired to Columbia about the outrageousdeed and detectives will be put on

L the track of the guilty person. It is to
V be hoped th*t the culprit will be discoveredand seveiely puuishe i.

Three Doctors in Consultation.

From Benjamin Franklin.

^ "»Vhen \ o« are sick, what you Jise
best is to bo chosen for a medicine in

tefrr the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the second

r place; what reason (i. e.. Theory)
sa\ s i- brst is to, be chosen in the lest
place. But if you can get Dr. Inclination,Dr. Experience, and Dr. Reason
to bold a consultation tegether, they
will givevou the best advice that can
be tak^n."
*¥ UCii j vu uaf g t* uuu wiw xvi xuvu~

k^r nation would rccoramsnd Chamber-]
Iain's Congh Remedy because it. is:
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Ex-|
perience would rcc^mmend it btcause
it .jever tails to (-Sect a speedy aud
permanent cure. Dr. E-:a>on would
recomnjend it becmse it is prepared
on scientific principle.5, and act3 on

4*' i»a«nrft's t>lan in relieving the lunsrs.
opeuiugthe secretions and restoring
tbe system to a natnral and healthy
condition. For sale by McMaster Co.,

i drosrgi-ts.
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Royal makei ihe food pa?et
wholesome and 3eiicieaS.

I
1
i

ram

^uaH*
POWDER
Absolutely Purer ?

1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., KgW YORK. '

RUNAWAY.

Between one and two o'clock on

Monday a colored man was driyii!? j
iloDg Main Street, and without w&rnino-hie mn!r rtaeherJ nft fhmwinor thft

.' .. ' > PI -. (

man out the wagon In front of j
Chandler's store. The man was badly ,

bruised .and tho wagon considerably
iamaged. ,

CASTORIA. .

<

Bearatlie j
.

KID-NAPPEBS. j

On Saturday Philip Sawyer, a hard 1

working negro, was in town and two 1

strange sharpers succeeded in flaecing 1

Philip oat of twenty-dollars. Philip :

same to town Monday and had them '

arrested. They gave their names as

Kid and Napper. They are now in «

fail. 1

,
Granu Pisplay of Hats and Bonnets and

Millinery Novelties. *

Having been in the business for over "

30 years, I am certainly up in the
business; besides having the assistance
>f a first class up-to-date milliner, I
»»- -U5II r . it.:. I
luxes OCOIllj VI JD&lumuru, 111 IUJ3 uc- <

partment. Satisfaction guaranteed,
jrive us a call before you decide about
four hat. Mrs. J. O. Boag.

A SCHOLARSHIP.

[n Neel-Heverlo Business College and
School of Shorthand and Typewriting

of Spartanburg, S. C.
We are prepared to offer a scholarshipin tbis college in a course in

jook-keepiDg, or if the applicant prefers,a course ia stenography and i

ypewriting. This scholarship is
,vortl£$35 and will enable the one

loldingitto complete th' course free
>f all charge except cost of boobs, t
stationery, &c.% amounting to five or

fix dollars. The person winning the (

scholarship will be required to promise
hat he or she will remain until the j
worse is thoroughly completed. The
scholarship will be given to the person j
»ho secures for The News and

EIerald the largest number of sub- .

>cribers. Of coarse subscription price <
nast be remitted when th% name is
sent. Th& contest will close Nov.
L5tb. We fhstll be glad to famish
urtherinformation.

?ELLOW STUDENTS PASS BESOL.UTIONS.
Whereas, God, in the wise dispflniationof His providence, ha3 removed

rom oar midst oar fellow-stndent
md class mate, Bratton McMaster, be
fc resolved:
First. That in bis death we nave lose |

i. true friend and one dear to us all, 3
md our class and the whole school is
laddened by the loss of our bright and j

jromising young friend.
Second. That we, by these resolu- 1

utions, express our deepest sympathy
ffith his bereaved family. 1

Third. That a copy of these resoln- 3

lions be sent to the family and The ]
Sews and Herald.

TiotriH T,_ Rrvcnn.
~ J. Q- Davis, Jr.,' (

Jack Pressly,
Kate Jennings, ]

v Eelen McDonald,
Comrailtee for Eighth Grade.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaius, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMastec Co.

MT, ZIOX INSTITUTE.

Mt. Zion Institute is in a most flourishingcondition this year and things
are running along very smoothly. This
year there are 165 pupils in attendance
.more than tneie were last year.and
twenty-six of these scholars are from

nnfsidft of this school district.
The school has a splendid corps of
teachers, and the principal. Prof.
Witherow, is workiDg hard for the
good of the school, and the increase
in the attendance thi3 year is the fruits
of his labors.
On Friday at 1.30 o'clock Rev. J. D.

Cront, of the Methodist Church, delivereda lecture to the scholars, which
was both instructive and entertaining.
Prof. Witherow will make an effort to
have a lecture delivered every Friday*
Some of our prominent men will be
asked to deliver these lectures. The
parents and friends of the children
should attend these lectures and should
encourage in every way all efforts to
build up and perfect the institution.
No reports were issued for (he first

month, but will be given out at the
end of the second month. The honor
roll will a'so be published.

HS^dTPO"
W R£SJPEi; VITALITY

Made a

M Well Man
THE °* ^e>

GREAT mt.O. .

TTRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
i" in 30 days. Cures Nervous DebilityyImpote>iey.Varicocele* railing Memory. Stops ah drains and
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men regain Min-
nooa ana uia mcu recover xoumnu vigor. «

gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried io
the vest pocket. Price pTf1 6 Boxes $2.5»
by mail, in plain paci> Ov V ! v. age, with
written guarantee. DR. JLA?i O'HAkRa, Paris

Sold only by 'J. J. OBEAR, Drug- j
gist, Winusboro, S. C.

THE SEW DEt»OX.
~ ^

We learn from a reliable sotlrce that
the new passenger depot is really to
be built and that work on it will be
regan soon. The depot will cost
ibout $1,800 and is to be very much
like the Rock Hill-station. The depot
will be built on the lower end of the

ot bought &y the railroad company,
iiid as the lot is mjich higher than the
railroad, steps will lead from the
platform down to the track. Although
i petition was circulated by some of
;h'i citizens requesting that the depot
should not be moved the railroad
jompany have not changed their
;>lan3, as they ieel the need of a new

station, Winnsboro being one of the
"ew places on this line that has not a

modern depot
ATTENTION, TELEPHONE SUB-

SCRIBERS.

Attention of telephone subscribers
Is called to the following:
After the Central office has made

connection asked for, additional ringingor cails may be made by the caller
without further request on Central,
[f Central makes two efforts to connect
ind receive no response, it is much as

;ar +* reasonably expected, and no

uleulion wiil be paid to requests to
aave call? :epeated.
M i a*»/.. 11 »it nf nnroni'rantpd BTld

useless calls, it is nccessary to
make a c'^rge of 25 cents for each
aight call. This will be expensed to
the 'phone making call. Subscribere
must soe that unauthorized nse of their
'phones does not subject them to this
expense, as it is now likely to.
Subscribers allowing non-subscribivs(except employees or visitors) io

ase tbeir 'phones, to save such non-

suDscriDers trouoie or expense, mu»b

sxpect to have their 'phones expensed
LO cents for each such used in day

time.T. K. Elliott.

Free PiUs.

Send your address to H. E. Buckleu
fc Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
aox of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
:rial will convince you of their merits,
rhese pills are easy iif aciion and are

aariicuiarly effective in the cure of
Donstipa«ion and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
5een proved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
jvery deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
bv their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
:be system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 2

PERSONAL..

Alias Rosa Mellicbamp has returned
o Ri£geway.
Miss Lee, of Sumter, returned home

)n Thursday.
MissLillie McMahaa, of Columbia,

£ visiting friends in the connty. ]
Miss M&tlie Minton has returned

,'rom an extended stay in Columbia.
Mr. J.J. Gerig, of Ocaia, Fla., is

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. F.
3erig.
Miss Sue Gladden, of Mitford, has

been visiting relatives and friends in
Liowrysviiie. <

Major and Mrs. Pagan leave to-day
'or Sheiton to visit their son, Mr.
[rw.in Pagan.
Miss Susie Lumpkin b&s returned to

ler home at filitford after visiting
friends in Colleton county.

MXBTLEDOTS.
~~~

The farmers have been very busy
:his week gathering their crops and
preparing for winter. The cotton is
being picked and ginned very rapidly.
Corn is very good in our section.
L'eas, potatoes, turnips and other
regetables are looking very well.
Mr. J. N. Brown is putting a *aw

mill at bis gin near here. There is
no scarcity of cotton for him to gin.
tie gins both Jay and night. *

Messrs. (J. A. Clinkscales "and E. B.
Price, of Blythewood, spent a few
Jays in the neighborhood this week.
Mr. C. H. Wilson has returned

tiorr.e from Blythewood where he
3pent a short while.
Mrs. W. J. Johnson is visiting in

onr community.
Bast wishes to News and Herald.
(Jet. 15, 7y»; a.

?For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. W raslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
V soothes the child, softens the £ums,
allays al! pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhaja. It will
re'icve the poor little auffsrer immediately.Sold by druggists in eyery
part or' the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure aod ask for rtMrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

A. J. McGILL.

Mr. A. J. MctSill departed ttrii life
on the 25lh September, 1898, after a

protracted illness of a slow and tediousnature, which he bore with patience
and Christian fortitude, without a

murmur. Oftentimes he expressad
His resignation to his at-acera win.

for a few.weeks oe'ore his death he
seemed to be improving, aud bis family
and frieuds were flattered with the
hope that the cooler weather coming
on would be advantageous, and that he
might be spared a little louger. But,
alas I for humau hopes, how often are

they disappointed. Another bad spell
came on and the last two days were

doubly sad, from the fact that his
tongue was paraiyzea an<jcecouiu doi

articulate. Bat we were not dependent
on any dying testimony for assurance

as to bi3 future, for bis life was a livingepistle, known and read by all
who knew him, and we are sure that
his end was peace. During the closing

-e . V __;_1 t. c-l.U .. u
scenes or me qmei, uuiv oauuam **c

laid him to rest beside otber loved
ones in the Monticello cemetery, near

the Methodist Church, where for many
years he had been a consistent member.
Brother Andy, as we were want to

ca'l hicu, was a faithful soldier in the
late civil war, serving for a short time
in Co. G, of ths 3rd or James S. C.
T>" « find Alt ?n PaI
U((IU»KV/U t'J. lUXAIiUJ ^ OiiU laibl 1U VVi«

Kion's company of the 7th or Nelson's
S. C. Battalion.
Farewell, dear brother, we hope to

meet \ou in the better land.
Oof. 17ib, 1898. A Friend.

Secret of BeautyGr
is health. The secret ofheakh :

the power to digest and assiro
ilate a proper quanity cf fooci i

This can never be doncvh.4/\aa«/\f t1 c T

Lil w IX V CI UUC3 iiui. civ-c IU -> |. w.

Doyouknowthfc .

Tutt's Liver Pills are an absr j

lute cure for sick headachc, ^.
pepsia, sour stomach, mala;. ;
constipation, torpid liver, p:* i

jaundice, bilious fever, biliot. J
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Phi ;
BMW..B...B.1..Q

* ^ V" VT\1F A T»TT r«AOT
A3 UJLtXI JLiAI^l/iOAAA

On Friday night afe about eight
o'clock Mr. H. B. Refo's house at
"Roseland" abon^ three miles f§om
town wa3 destroytd by fire. As the
house was quite old it burnt very
rapidly and nothing from the rooms

in the upper story of the house could
be saved. Most of the furniture
down stair* was saved but many
thing6 were much injured in moving
them from the house. The fire originatedfrom the kitchen where a fire
had been made that evening to cook
supper. There are several out build-
ings at no great distance from the
dwelling house which were in considerabledanger of catching fire but
the negroes succeeded in keeping the
fire from spreading. The fire was

seen so plainly ill jtown that at first it
" ' it-

was tnoogtit tnateuner mr. ye^uucs

house or Mr. T. K. Elliott's house was
on fire.
The fire bell was rang and the

engines were out and ready lor work
before it was discovered that the fire
was not in town. The loss of the
house wa9 fully covered by insurance.
The burning of the Roseland house
removes one of the old landmarks.
This hoase wa9 built many [years beforethe war by the Barkley family
and .afterwards wa3 bought by Mr.
Theodore DaBose, The Dabose family
lived there for years then sold it to
Mr, Henry Refo's father. It i8 aot

probable that the house will be rebuilt.Mr. and Mrs. Refo's friends
nllh tliom in f ho lflM of

SJUJ^AbUiAO TT IVU bUVu* »» MV . .

theirhonse. i

Beets tb« Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvilie,
Tei., has found a more valuable dis
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years he suffered untoldagony from consumption, accom-
panied by hemorrhages; and was ab-
solutely cured by Dr. Ring's New
Discovery lor Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. He declares that gold is
oi little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even
if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.

- ^ 1 .11 lL.^4
Astnma, eroncuiua auu an turuiu. auu

lung affections are positively cored by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.Trial bottles freo at McMssterCo.'s Drag Store. Regular
size 50 cts. and $1.00. Gtaranteed to
cure or price refunded. 2

THE BBC1HION AFtZBXED.

The State Democratic Executive CommitteeUnanimously Sustain the County
Committee, and Dcclare Richmond

Nominated.
mt_- T»--t J /.nntncf fnv
LUC XtlCUlilUUU-HAUUlC buuivwi ,iv>

the aaditorahip of Fairfield County
was heard by the State Democratic
Executive Committee on Friday night,
and the State committee unanimously
affirmed the decision of the county
commitee whereby Richmond was declaredthe nominee.
Of course, the same case was presented*o the State committee as to the

county committee. The contostee's
1.. ».la mn«a rtrAmi.

aiturz.eyu, uuweveij umk wiv jnvu«.

nent their argument that affidavits of
how~a man voted ought not to be received,and thej contended that Stevenson'svole and all votes of the same
kind shonld be restored to Bichmond,
and the same thing shonld be dene as

to Moore. They used the same argumentas to the ballots being the best
evidence of the Bear Creek box.
The contestant's attorneys argued

that if the votes of th03e voting at

wrong clabs, which had been deducted
on affidavits from the totals, were restoredto the resDective candidates,
then tbe decision would depend npon
the Bear Creek box. They admitted
that the general role was that the ballotsthemselves were the best evidence,
but ^hen the balloU lad been exposed
and had not been properly kept and

opportunity for tampering had been

given, the ballots lost the character of

being the best evidence, and the trne

vote must then be determined by the
OMCiai rciuius as mo ucot tiwuam

If then restoring t® each candidate ihe j
votes deducted on account of voters

voting oat their clubs and giving to

Richmond and Moore the vote at Bear
Creek as given by the manager*, Richmondwould have a majority of five,
or if no chauge was made in the tabulatedstatement filed by tbe couity

: !>« r.-ffir>» PTCAOfc
COUiUiJILOC iu IUH Viv,..» B ^ r.

correcting the Bear Creek rote, Richmondwould have a majority of two,
and he woald still hare a majority of
five if all the grounds of his contest
were sustained even after dedocting
the two votes at Jackson's Creek as

claimed in the answer.

CASTOHIA.
B«tn the The Kind You Haw Alwys Bei#

/f|\ JAPANESE
u \ s;TkiR v rr

^CURE
A Nevr and Complete Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two

Boxes of Ointment. A nevsr-failinc care for PDm
of every naturemd decree. It mskes an operalien
with the knife, which is painful, and often resaht
:a death, unnecessary, why entire this terriMe
disease? We pack a Written Suarentes in sash
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. soc. and Ji a box, 6 for
f$. Sent by mail. Samples free

onmoarr, 25o- and so©.
nnNSTIPATION JfcJSKS&J*
vw,,v " japanmmm uix « ««, .greatLIVER and STOMACH REGULATORawl
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. s»
doses 25 cents.
FREE..A vial of theee lamoas little Pellets will

be fciven with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine f*esh Japahbsk J'ilt

Cuee for sale oely by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsb^ro, S. C.

ijfeAfk 6£ 5rts§ ESTHER DAtTS. tr

prf
The 8ad tiding? ot the deatn o; Miss

Esther Davis, ihe youngest daughter ^
of CoJ. Banyan Davis, of Killian?, cj
will be heard with deep regret by the sa

many friend3 of Uo!. Davis' ftcoily in
Winnsboro, and the sympathy of ihe ^
community goes out to the family in

their great affliction. We taue to? sc

following from the Colambia Slate: h*

Greenville, October 13 .After a lin- 11

jrering illness of several weeks, Miss
Esther Davis diecl this morning: at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Sinkler,
on Highland avenue. For the last few
years Miss Davis had been living in
Greenville holding the position of
stenographer for Tbackston, Furman
& Co. About two months ago, she
went to Pelham to take a similar positionwith the cotton mill and while
there she was taken with fever, being ^
later removed to Mrs. Sinkler's home
in Greenville.
Miss Davis was the yonngestdaugh-

°

fer of Dr. Banyan Davi-j. Mr. Tbomas "v

F.Davis, of Killians, is herbrotSer, to

and her only sister i? Miss Nancy °'

Davis, of this place. The late Jobn ec

F. Davis, of Columbia, was another 80

brother. The family connection is w

qnite large. tr

Just entering icto the bloom of life r,e
with unusual endowments of intellect,
her death falls with peculiar sadness a*
upon her family and friends. She wae

a most devoted membor of the JEpisco.
pal chnrch and the burial will take
place to-morrow in Christ church cem- to

etery. In the absence of the rector, the Pi
Bev. Byron Holly, who is in Washing- D
ton, the funeral services will be con- M

hn Iho T?ott W. T Oftn^TS. of
UUVLCiU l/jr luv a«vt»

Anderson.
Mr. Thomas F. Davis had beeu here ^

during his sister's sicknesp, but a few ^
days ago was called home on basiness.
He was summoned back this morning.
Mrs.. John Davis came from New te
York some days ago, when the illness
of her sister-in-law was found to be so Y
serious. ??

M
it:

Look! A Stitch In Time cr
sc

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new im- cl
proved, taste pleasant), taken in early gi
snrin* and fall prevents Chills, DeDgue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liter, tones up the system. Better tban h<

Qainini. Guaranteed, try ic. At 82

fcruggiits. 50e. and $1.90 bottlea. * SI
m 0 C2

MR. XT. E. CROSBY ILL.

Mr. Editor: The friends of Mr. and 5}
Mrs. W. W. Crosby and their son, 0
W. Ernest Crosby, will regret to g
bear of the serions illness of the latter
in Harrisburg, Pa. He had recently g
secured a lucrative position with a H
prominent photographer in Wasmng- y;
toD, D. C. ?hey went up into Penn- 8
sylvania on business where Mr. Crosby gl
was 6tricken with typhoid fevsr of a,

rery malignant type. He teemed to S
rally from the first attack but from
some cause relapsed, and his life was

despaired of. His father, Mr. W. W, T
Crosby, was telegraphed for and went
on immediately. When he arrived in
Harrisburg he fonnd his worst fears
confirmed. Hit son was and ctill is, +

from latett news, in a rery critical V
condition, though iais physicians report
the appearance of some favorable
Bymptom?.
Ernest is a young man of fine A

mora! character, good business qualificationsand genial disposition, whicjj
has won for bim a host of friends
wheierer he was known, all of whom
deeply sympathize with him in his
serious illness and hope for his final J.
restoration to health, to parents and
friends. 2L

Wolling, Oct. 14, '98. Deafness

Cannot be Cnred x

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear. d<
There is only one way to cure deaf- pi
ne88, and that is by constitutional gj

®. """" ^ 'Tvw Atl

remedies. .ueaiiitjss is uuscu uj <»u

inflamed condition of the mucous

lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing-,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafnessis the result, and unless the in-

_

lammation can be taken out and this
~

tube restored to ita normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition 01 toe muevus amfaces.*

w
We will give One Hundred Dollars ^

for anv case of Deafness (caused by ^
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 5
Hall's Catarrh Core. Send for circn- tl
Jars 'jPj®^HENET &CQ Tol ed0 0 jj
$Sold by Drnggists, 7oc. £
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KIDGEWAY LOCALS. i

Mrs. W. H. Ruff and Mrs. J. N. J
T ftmoctai> ononf MriTir!«c ftnd TtiesdaV ^
li^LUaOM/4. Q|/V"W MVWw J w

io Columbia. a

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon went to b
Columbia Tuesday. c

Mr. Charley Rabb bas moved his ?

family to Ridgewav and have rooms j
at the "Cooper Hotel." i
Mr. R. D. Bolick has purchased the

Cooper residence on Main Street.
Mr. Cbas. J. Smith was able to be «

at His place of business on Tuesday.
Mr. Harry DesPortes, Jr., was at

home one day thi week. ;

Mr. E P T/paconib left fer Grten- i

wood '*:i unday.
air. II. W. Boozer came op from

Columbia Sunday.
Miss Jennie Thomas is assisting at

tbe High School 111 ths absence of Miss
Bessie Mclfaster.
About 600 bales of coUOn were so'd

here last week.
Tbe many friends of Mr. J. N.

Lemaster have petitioned the governorto appoint him magistrate at this
place. Mr. Lemaster is a fearless and
impartial man and as magistrate of
the place will give universal satisfaction.J. O. N.

THB COLORED STATE SCKUUIj AI

OBANGEBUKG.

Mr. Editor: Will you please allow
me space in your valuable paper? A
few days sgo, I had occasion to rifit
the colored Slate college at Orargeborg,and I ma8t say, with all dne
respect to the other colleges in the State,
so far cs I have visited, the South CarolinaCollege at Orangebnrg has the

day. It is certainly the place for oar

colored voang men and girls. They
can accept any trade they want, viz ,

for men.shoemaker's trade, carpenter,brick mason, or blacksmith.
The agricultural department is nne,

and there are icany other trades I
could mention if necessary; bat please

v go and see for yourself. And the besi
I of all, when you have finished yonr
f education at that school yon will also
have a trade thnt will help yon to

ak--5 ^cur living. So yon *ee (he
lucfilion will answer in it> pla-^e unci
e trade in its place. Sooie people
ill tell \oa ihai yon can't <ret a'1
lucalion "ur.d learn a trade &: 'be
ms time. Don't you believe such a

cement for it 13 not tru". G:ve rn^

e bt>y or girl tbat woi ks hard ' r i;?*
her education.
I conid say more &b.>ut 1I12 u n.u.ial
hooi, but yon can ec-; from wh«t I
ive written what a grand oppo; Uu;it\
fs. Very resppctfullv.

^ ' * nr r>

^iejsop, n \j »r. xv onuiuvi

O^f^ ticu^&ect F.HEE^
iBSeiKS B.M.WOOLLEY, H.D.
Atlanta, fca. Office 104 N. Pryor St.

A STEAMER OX Ti: E JORDAN*.

Modern civilization has reached the
ivcr Jordan.a steamboat norc pasie*
7 ibe spot w here J^hn .he Bipti-t
;velf. About two ><a s ago Superior
ichcmiu5, of tin ( loisterof St John.
?ar Jericho, msde the first at;emi>t
navigate tbe bibiical river bv means

r a miniature steamboat. II* wa«

ninently successful, and last ye r a

»mewhat larger pa*,sci1£er steamer
as bought, which now makes lvjiular
ips on the Jordan from the bridge
;ar Jericho to the southern e d of
e Dead sea As well may be imbued,this steamer, beating the name

IYodrorcus, is a great acquisition
4

Old fashions in dress may be re* ivc d, <
it no old-fashioned mcdicice cau re- 1

ace Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
* "*71 ~ T~

larnicea ltemeay. ror saic uy
aster Co., Druggists.

Ikin Diseases*
For the speedy and permanent cure of
tter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamsrlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
ithout an equal. It relieves the itchgand smarting almost instantly and
s continued use effects a permanent t
ire. It also cures itch, barber's itch, 1
aid head, sore nipples, itching piles,
lapped hands, chronic sore eyes and r
:anulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for t
>rses are the best tonic, blood rmrifier C
id vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby 1
,'eMaster Co., Druggists. *}

VTEADY INCOME AT HOME. *

) You can make $25 per Week. £
ither Sex. I'll Start you in the Mail 1

rder Business day or evening. No
eddling. M. Young, 363 Henry St.,
rooklyn, jST. Y. 1

iia BALSAM I
and beautifies the rttT. V
a laxuiiant growtli.

Fails to Bcstore Gray i'
o its Youthfai CcJor.

ENT FREE
j housekeepers.

ieiii COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.
}OOK BOOK- I

telling how to prepare manydell
cate and delicious dishes.

ddress, Liebig Co., P. O. Box, 2718
New York. 1

Teachers' Examination.
THE DAY SET FOB THE NEXT
eachers' Examination, is October 21st
.hirjd Fridav)."D. L. STEVENSON.
9 27-2 Superintendent. t

Notice to Trespassers."
ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID- ]
in to hunt or fish or in any way tres- j
i83 upon the lands of tbc under- ^

gned, under penalty of the 1; w.
' E.-G. PALMEE, i

J. D. PALMER. (
N. WJ PALMER,
H. N. PALMER,

Ridgewav, S. C., Oct 6, 1898.
10 8w4

STTERIirFS SALE. <
k/ll I iXVJLJ. A rw -w.

BY VIRTUE OF EXECUTIONS
> me directed, I have levied upon and
rHl sell before tke Court Mou:e in
Hnnsbcro, S. C., to the' highest ca^h
idder, on the FIRST MONDAY IN
TOTEMBER, the following described
acts of land, containing One Hunred^tnd Thirty (1,30) Acres, and
ounded north by land* of W. M.
[ood; east by lsnda J. E. Flanigan;
Doth by T. -W. Sligh; west by E fl.
leins and Emma Stewart.
Also One Hundred and Tbirty (130)

Lcres, bounded north by lauds of
,ewis Sliarpe and estate of E. A. Kcnedr;east by lands of Adolphus Kelly
nd eslaie of E. A.Kennedy; sooth

rm J

y estate of TJioacas sessions, ueeased,and estate of E. A. Kennedy;
rest by P. H. FJanigan.
Levied upon as the property of
\ H. and J. E Flanioran, at the suit of
L F. Raff an<i A. F. Raff & Co.

R. E ELLISON, S. F. 0.
Winnsboro, S. CM Oct. 14, 1S98
10-15td

Artistic Lin»s of

>1 ' n lit

M MTHU0S
and

fei-ta,

New Rich Patterns in

SIM - COT filffi

LATEST E7FECT IN
LAMPS.

They are BEAUTIFUL indeTinTTTTtVIl»-nA
Sign, I5JSJL4J.Li.La_n ± in AJLUJOJ-l, O.UU.

MODBEATE in price. 7 heir
popularity is attested by the f :ct
that we can point out Trell-; o>ted
customers from 4 counties.
These goods are especially selectedfor Birthday and "Wedding

Presents.

R BMILj*
CHESTER, S. U.

SsfiSiNSMMNIi
£ J>.§cSevere Paii
f m

I y [vjmssVI r the e
a few

5 ^Gsrslle's Fsi
T,,ADC(Qr. F*

Are taken regularly as directed. 3
6 tion or constipation with St. Jose;

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED
With falling of the womb and ulcers of tl

^ physicians bnt they did me no good. I ha
& I find that Gerstle's Female Panac
/ treatment. I shnll continue its nse. fo» ]
Bgj used only one bottle and am oeuer airea<

L. GERSTLE & CO., Propriel

TALL C
I*>
m®

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR 1
borough unci our stock is now ready for
:be tact tbat low price cotton maiies ujoi

a renddr good service by showing a grei
eached with cheap Gotton.

We call the ladies special attention
o our fiae stock of seasonable Dress
»ood3, Novelties in plain and figured
ren:-.tian3, mixed cficcts in Silk and
Voo', a great variety. of Colorings j <
Jotien Goods have never heen as chea;> j" 1
s now. We have a fnll stock of a I j ^

itap'e Cotton Goods, with great v&rie- j <

v in colors of Prints, Perca'c?. ^(c. ji
MILLINERY.!
Our far! stock is lbs mo*t complete,
ewest, atnl most stylish we have ever
howu. We can fournisb yon tbe best ]
?oik and up-fc-datc goods at prices to t
lease yen -<

We are bustling' for trade and will
u aid pave you money. Tbe best goot

GIVE US A

-eCALDWELI

'

ieiiBllpia,
UFFICE OF VOUNTr CU-Hiuasiviyc-Jtto, r

Winnsboro, S. C., 0-t, JO, 189S. $
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

bat a meeting of the Board of Control
;'or the County of Fairfield will bs
isld in the office of the County Com- j
Dissionsrs for said Coauty on the!
ITRST DAYOFNOVEMBERNEXT, _

it which meeting applications for the
josition of Dispenser af Ridgeway
ffill be considered.
All applications for said position

!» ' » T> J
nasi De on me wir» me otraru tu ic»si. j
en davs before said date.

J M. HIGGIN3,
J. F. LYLES,
S. H. TERRIS, i

- l0-ll-3t Board of Control F. 0.

- PBESCB1PT10H -!
NO. 9383. 1

Said to be a

-SPECIFIC
For

J
(1 nn4*aivnrvnn HattohI
biiapus imij
Among Cattle. {
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Jim I Obeab !
|

idJLBS iiiF SALE
*

T.JV AmiTT-TQ qm o l p
xix 1 x v/ 1 x x jl x iw j

HYACINTHS, Double,

TULIPS, Single.
TULIPS, Double.

CROCUS.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS.

NARCISSUS, Single.
FREZIEA.

.ONION SETS.

is In the Back, t
^RING-DOW2J pains and symp- V
3ms ofa like natnre are forerun- ^
ers of the most distressing and Hj
he most common of female disWhitesandFallingofthe"Womb, ffi
is is often the result of neglect, \
rhen permitted to continue fire- £-
;lv causes inflammation of tke H

the ligaments are weakened \
elaxed and Falling of the Womb k
)thei- complications arise, pro- » . ;«|§
g general debilityand undermin- M
ie health. These loathesome and mm
ening diseases will be cured and R
ntire female system built np if \bottles ofthe great female tonic

a|. Panaceas I
iemove any biliousness, indiges-. mm
ih's Liver Regulator. mm

TO MY BED 17 MONTHS A --M&
ae same. I have been treated by two BF
.ve tried many kinds of medicines and |K
:ea benefits me more than all other V
[ wish to recover my health. I have Ja
SUSAN E. DAVIS. Imboden, Ark. W\
tors, Chattanooga, Tenn. /

(00D5, |
rOUR FALL NEEDS BAS BEEN
your inspection.NEW and BRIGHT.
iev scarce, soars ns to ereater efforts
it variety' and at prices that can be

SHOES.
We have taken more tban nsual care gJS

:o have car shoo stock complete and of ;3t
he best. Try us for any style shoe
ron want; we will show yon good |
roods at low prices.
We have some good values in

CLOTHING
Men'* ana jsovs', cnear.

A fioe line of Neckwear. Genfs*
3ats in all styles.new shapes in st-lT
wd soft hats.prices low. Gents*
Shirts, Collars anil Cuffs. ^
supply your wan<s in a way to please
is at lowest prica* is oar aim.

L, CALL..

- & RUFF S*-

OR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of the Keek y
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-EImria Remedy

v Co., Memphis, Tenn.,*has
opened a private in»tituteat Hot Springs

tor tne treat- ,

meatof
-

- ><~$j

iifc WMey, Opioi ail
Cocaine Mt,

And all diseases thit come to
this great .health resort, such 7
as rheumatism, neuralgia, in-

somnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach com-- ;'-s
plaints.

~ Sis home treatment for the -
'

- whiskey and drug habit can
be sent to any addres*. Cor. i Cj*
respondence solicited and con-
UUVUVUMf v>7..

S^Keferences: Any binker or city
official of Hot Spriogs. 12-1-97

THE EASY BUMN&

"HOUSEHOLD"
SHIS MAGHffiL

|^||||||| ^ ^ MM IB aMM

THE MOST MODERN SEWISO
MACHINE OF THE AGE. EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.'
Unequaled for

JJuraDinty,
Range ofWork,
andiSimplicitv.

i Old Sewing Machines taken in ex

j change.Dealers wanted in unoccupied tcrri
tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

|J. S. DERBYSHIRE.
General Agent,

| EBEL BUILDING. RICHMOND,V* ^ffgj
TmnrnT

| UiMUilK. g

I IN ALL TTS DEP.;with a fell stock of Ca?kels^1I
j Cases Hiid Coffins, constantly oflH
I and usr of hearse wben r»qJH
Th<j ni-fsi fop zi&r: Datronaee aad^l
tftiion for a share <i> the fn:'ur«M
did stand ^

s

f«> a :vM U^nrajB
f THE ELLIO I T (xliSSM

jr ' J. 55, EIJuIOXT^
K 4-17'ly


